Department of Motor Vehicles – DMV
City of Tonawanda Motor Vehicles
200 Niagara Street
Tonawanda, NY 14150
716.858.7450
M-F 9 a.m. – 4:45 p.m.

By car from UB South Campus:
Kenmore Ave. 2.6 mi
Turn RIGHT onto Delaware Ave. NY 384 [384]
Continue on NY 384 Delaware St. [384] 4.3 mi
Continue on NY-266 Young St. [266] .5mi/.8km
Continue on Niagara St. [266] 0.1mi
DMV is on the RIGHT

By car from UB North Campus:
Drive SOUTH on Millersport Hwy. [263]
Take I-290 WEST [263] 4.5mi./7.2km.
EXIT 1B
MERGE onto Delaware Ave. NY-384 [384] 2mi/3.2km
Continue on NY-266 Young St. [266] .5mi/.8km
Continue on Niagara St. [266] 0.1mi
DMV is on the RIGHT

By bus from UB South Campus:
www.nfta.com/metro/routes/
Main St. at University Station
Bus Route # 30 Kenmore to Kenmore Ext. & Military Rd.
Bus Route #56 River Road to Seymour St. & Adam St.
Continue on foot one block on Seymour St.
Turn LEFT on Niagara St.
DMV is on the RIGHT

map your route on google